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In general, the portal frame structure which undergoing a large deflection will be studied more on how the structure response upon subjected to dynamic impact loading. In this project we are studying the different material constitutional model to simulate the response effect by using finite element analysis. During the simulation process, the most influent geometry parameters such as width, height, thickness are being simulated by ANSYS LS-DYNA finite element commercial software.

By using the finite element commercial software, the response mode of the portal frame will be captured and compared with experimental results. The output solutions such as stress, strain and displacement effects will be studied and discussed. This finite element impact modeling is being model by generating the SHELL elements as a portal frame and the SOLID element as a projectile. In this project, this portal
frame is made up by a square rectangular frame of aluminium sheet with the portal width of 5.2” and the portal height of 4.6” with both support column were clamp permanently. Meanwhile, the portal wide strip of 0.5” with a thickness of 0.036” will be developed for this finite element modeling analysis.

The portal frame meshing consists of portal frame with 28 elements and 58 nodes, while the impact projectile consists of 143 elements and 245 nodes. Besides, the classifications of impact types also being study by this project in general.

Results obtain in this study shown that by employing a different material model to simulate the impact, we can uses the different material model to predict the large deformation, stress distribution, strain distribution and displacement distribution as comparison to experimental results.

In addition, by adjusting width and height ratio of the portal frame, the results can be used to optimization the best impact resistant structures and this could be used in the more complex portal frame for future study.

rangka portal dan unsur SOLID akan digunakan sebagai peluru impak. Dalam project ini, rangka portal diperbuat daripada gerbang segiempat kepinggan aluminium dengan kelebaran 5.2 inci pada rangka portal dan ketinggian 4.6 inci yang disokong dengan kolum tetap bersebelahan. Ketika itu, lebar jalur dengan 0.5 inci dan ketebalan 0.036 inci akan dibinakan dalam analisa pemodelan unsur terhingga.

Pada rangka portal dibahagi kepada 28 unsur dan 58 nodal, sementara peluru impak mempunyai 143 unsur dan 245 nodal. Selain itu, klasifikasi beberapa impak juga akan dibincangkan secara ringkasnya dalam projek ini.

Keputusan projek menunjukkan bahawa dalam membuat kajian yang menglibatkan sesaran besar yang disebabkan oleh impak, kita boleh menggunakan pembolehubah bahan untuk mempengaruhi ubahan bentuk, tekanan, terikan dan sesaran untuk diperbandingkan dengan keputusan eksperimental.

Tambahan pula, dengan mengubah nilai nisbah tinggi and lebar struktur gerbang segiempat, keputusan nisbah boleh digunakan untuk mengkaji struktur rangka yang lebih rumit dan ketahanan impak.
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